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The sense, behaviors and standard of selection of women in childbed considering the difference
of the place for childbirth and the existence of the experience of childbirth
We investigate the modern women who are going to bear a child at hospital, clinic, or 
clinic without doctor but with mid-wife, before childbirth and after childbirth, to clear the cause of the
selection of the place for childbirth and the sense and behavior to childbirth.
The results show that both of inexperienced and experienced pregnant women choose hospital
and clinic considering conveniently location, substantial facility and reputation.
The image for childbirth is more negative before child bearing.
And during childbirth, people who choose hospital are negative, and people who choose clinic
are positive. 
People who choose clinic without doctor but with mid-wife, choose the facility by matters
concerning childbirth preferentially. 
The image for childbirth is positive before childbirth and during childbirth, the posture is positive
also.
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